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Trusting acceptance of sickness
To Samson Libermann 1

h

On 24/ Decemher, 1926. Jacob hecame Francis Man/-Paul
LiIJenrJ((1/11. IlisjLlith was I/O\!' 'frinitarial/ as he helieved in God the
Father, Son and !loly Spirit. lhe thought of becoming a priest grew
naturally in his mind. Francis spentFlUr years as a theology student
at Saint-SulpicejLJr the Diocese of Paris. !Ie had hisjirst epilepticjit
on the If' March, 1929, the da." hefore he was due to receive the
suh-diaconate. fie was in the room oj'the Director, M. Carbon 2 and
this attack was followed by many more. His progress towards the
priesthood was stopped but he stayed at the seminary, living on his
scho/itrship. lIe realised that the Sulpicians could not keep him
indejil/iteh' and so. Jidl oj' conjidence, he put himselj' entirely into
God's hands.
lhis letter to his hrother Samson is dated 7 November. 183/. !lere
we just have the .linal section which concerns his spiritual outlook.
lhe rest oj'the letter is about JLl/nily business and is oj' no great
interest here. lit the end of /831, the Sulpicians. sympathetic towards
his health prohlem and his positive spiritual altitude. welcomed him
into ''La Solitude", their noviciate and house oj' philosophy at Issr.
IIll in all. he would .\pend six years there doing various jobs and
Kainillg appreciation for his work as a spiritual director and
counsellor.

Paris, 7 November 1831
....... As for me, nothing has changed; I'm still at the seminary
and will stay here until the Superiors decide to send me away,
since they cannot keep me here as I am incapable of
N.D. I, pp. 153-155
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becoming a priest. But I beg you, once again, not to worry
about me. Our Father in heaven will know what to do with me
as I belong wholly to him, body and soul. That's all I have to
say on this matter. I think I reminded you recently how Jesus
tells us that as God takes care of the birds of the air, all the
more will he look after his servants, who are worth a lot more
than any birds. I know that you are good Christians and so you
understand this perfectly.
So, goodbye for now, dear brother and sister, I entrust you
Wholly into the hands of our Father.
Your brother,
F. Libermann, acolyte

